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ABOUT THE "JAWBONE" RAILROAD AND
HOW ITS CONSTRUCVION WAS FINANCED

It was in November, 1903, that the
first railroad train was run into Lew-
istown and back of that event was a
story of achievement seldom equaled
in the annals of 'railroad construc-
tion. Richard A. Harlow, then of
Helena, who now operates a large
stock ranch in the Moore country,
spending his winters in Washington,
D. C., Originated the project of build-
ing from Lombard, on the Northern
Pacific, to Lewistown and was presi-
dent of the Montana Railroad com-pany, with F. T. Robinson as chiefengineer. Some years later, as allknow, this line, called throughoutMontana, "The Jawbone," was takenover by the Milwaukee, rebuilt, con-necting with the main line at Har-lowton and continuing on,
Some time ago an account of thebuilding of the famous "Jawbone"was given in a Harlowton paper andnow the Milwaukee Employes' Maga-zine has given the story, with an in-troduction by Carpenter Kendall, theeditor of the magazine. The wholestory relating to this interesting andimportant development in Lewis-town's history follows:
That portion of the Milwaukee'stranscontinental line that traversesSixteen Mile Canyon, and is one ofthe strong picturesque attractions ofthat picturesque route, together withthe line from Harlowton to Lewis-
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town, was originally an independent
line built under the corporate name
of The Montana Railroad, but nick-named "The Jawbone," because it
was said that its construction wasmade poesible, not by the money it

Richard A. Harlow, who built
the Jawbone railroad and for whom
Harlowton was named.

was able to scrape together, but by
the persistent wagging of the jawbone
of its promoter, .,Richard Harlow, of
Helena.

Harlow had a persuasive way with
him and his many "agreements" as
outlined in the following sketch of
Mrs. Hart's was the means of getting

the little Montana railroad through
the tortuous windings of the Montana
Canyon through the Big Belt moun-
tains.

Mrs. Hart is the accomplished wife
of Agent "Bill" Hart at Harlowton,
and her story was gathered in a per-
sonal interview with Mr. Harlow.—
Editor.

I conceived the idea of building
the railroad which developed into the
Montana railroad, commonly known
as the "Jawbone" in the summer of
1890. I was living in Helena. There
was great excitement all over the
state in those days in mining circles.
Silver and lead were high and in
great demand, and copper was begin-
ning to come into its own.

Everybody in Helena felt rich.
Real estate was exchanging bands at
a lively rate and new enterprises, of
any kind, were received with favor.
Someone had discovered silver and

lead in the Castle mountains in the
late eighties and there was great ex-
citement in that district in 1890.
The Cumberland mine had a small

smelter in which it had reduced tons
of silver-lead bullion.

Ththe smelter was hauled inn 
coke for

the 
fwagonsr

from Livingston and the bullion haul-
ed back.

There were 15 steam hoists in the
district and one other smelter besides
the Cumberland company's and every
inch of the mountains had been lo-
cated and innumerable prospects
were being worked.
The ore was of too low grade how-

ever to justify the long haul to the
Northern Pacific and a cry arose from
the two thousand men who got their
mail at Castle for a railroad.
Helena was wide awake and, heard
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tile call and its citizens met and of-
fered .a bonus of $200,000 in landand cash to anyone who would builda railroad from that city to Castle.
Three companies were organizedto build the line, my own among the

others, but the other two never gotbeyond the paper stage.
In the summer of 1890 in the midstof the excitement, an eastern friend

dropped into my office unexpectedlyand told me he had some money to in-vest and it was not long before Itold him that I had a place to putit, and thus the railroad was born.
My friend's total assets were notnearly sufficient to build the line; infact, he had only enough to make agood start but that seemed sufficientfor te; in those days.
Before we got fairly under way,

however, the panic of 1893 overtookUS and the Helena bonus went glim-mering. Not a penny of it was everPaid to us in any form whatever.
Time passed and every plan wemade went awry, but my friend hadnerve and faith and some money andthat, with the work I could do, en-abled us to finally begin work inMay, 1895, on the 16 Mile creek divi-sion. Work began near the presentsite of Deer Park.
But even then work was pushedin only a half-hearted way becausemy friend, whose name, by the way,

was J. P. Whitney of Glassboro, N. J.,would not agree to get in too deeplyuntil I could complete some financial
arrangements that I agreed to make.

How the Roa4 Was Named
It was these financial arrange-ments that really built the road. Theywere covered by four contracts. Thefirst was with the contractors whobuilt the grade and who under their

contract agreed to accept notes of the
company, secured by bonds, in lieuof cash. It was this contract thatgave me the reputation of buildingthe railroad without money. I shouldlike to say here that there was some-thing over $2,960,000 invested in the
road before it was completed and of
that amount, $100,000, or about 31/2per cent, was represented by the notesgiven the contractors.
The second contract that I 'had to

get was with the Cumberland Miningcompany in 'which that company
agreed to exchange 7,000 tons of ore
that was lying on its dump for ourrailroad bonds.
The third agreement was with theEast IIelena Smelting company, inwhich that company ggreetj to p§y us $150,000 in cash for the 7,090tons of ore when we delivered thesame at their smelter. It was agreedthat we were to get $150,000 in anyevent, whether the ore was wortb

that much or not, but if it shouM
prove to be less valuable than that
then we were to give the smelting
company our notes secured by our
bonds for the difference between the
value and $150,000.
The fourth agreement was with the

Northern Pacific railroad company
in which that company agreed to sell
us rails, spikes and fittings, locomo-
tives and rolling stock and accept
our notes secured by bonds in pay-
ment in which that company agreed
to give certain traffic divisions,which were very satisfactory to us,
to take effect when we got in opera-
tion.
The work began in earnest and I

thought that our troubles were over
but I then bad the experience of the
average man who borrows money tobuy an automobile; I found that my
troubles had only fairly begun.
We had a frightful time getting

supplies up 16 Mile creek. A team
and wagon had to travel 60 miles to
get from the lower to the upper end
of the box canyon, which is scarcely
one-half mile . long. A four-horse
team with oats was sent to a camp
from Toston and landed without a
pound of oats in the wagon. It was
caught in a snow storm and the driver
had to feel all of the oats to the
horses. We had troubles with labor,
with our engineering parties and, it
seemed, with everything with which
we came in contact. Trouble was
the normal condition. The owners of
the little ranches that we crossed held
us up with shotguns. The ranchmen,
along the route hesitated to sell Itn 
supplies, fearing they woeld not get
their money.
When our money was all spent

(and it was gone in a remarkably
sho`rt time) the want of more was
always staring us in the face. That
was the one trouble that was with
us days, nights and Sundays. It was
the gloomy accompaniment to our
other troubles; and our credit went
with our money and how we finally
got our rails laid to beadboro in the
Castle mountains is, and ever will be,
a puzzle to me.
We got there, however, in the fall

of 1897. On the day before Thanks-
giving of that year our last construc-
tion train left Leadboro for Lombard
loaded with passengers, It was
caught in the snow at Dorsey and lay
there 72 hours without fuel or sup-
plies. The polar regions shifted to
Dorsey that year and that was the
first instalment.
We finally got the train through

without any serious damage to pas
Rangers and managed, through some
means, to finally get our ore hauled
to East Helena. During construction
silver add lead had been steadily
declining and when the ore was fi-
nally delivered both of those commo-
dities were at the lowest point they
had reached for years. bead was
21/2 cents and silver way down in the
forties. We got something like $78,-
000 for the ore.
But our road was finished and not-

withstanding the accumulated diffi-
culties I felt for a time jubilant.
The spring of 1898, however, took

all the joy out of me and everybody
connected with the enterprise. The
winter's snow melted in April and
came down 16 Mile creek in a great
flood and our road bed was washed
out from one end to the other and
we had practically to begin construc-
tion all over again, and when the
trains were again running we found
our traffic on the ebb instead of the
flow. There was not only no traffic
in the Castle mountains but, owing
to the depreasion all over the coun-
try, there seemed to be no chance of
any further mining developments and
I was forced to the realization that
our only hope, to save what we had,

was to build on, so I began to delve
tintsodtabie, 2the problemmiles..oblemof extending to Mar-in

The NoBruthiletrti3 n Parthwagliacifie began to take
an interest in us when its officers
learned that we were thinking about
an extension 'hecause they were in-
terested in getting the Judith Basin
traffic. I got a little, but a very lit-
tle help, from the Northern Pacific
and managed by some means to get
to Martinsdale. It was a struggle
to the death but we finally got the
track laid with less outlay to the mile
I daresay than any other road in this
country can boast of, and then we
began to feel a little new blood ting-
ling in our veins.
A small but steady stream of traf-

fic came our way and helped in a
pitiful way to meet our payroll. Up
to that time we had never received
enough money during any one month
to pay expenses nor anything like it.
When we reached Martinsdale, Mr.

Whitney was forced to throw up his
hands. He had gotten to the end of
his purse strings and could go no fur-
ther. It was then that Henry D.
Moore of Haddonfield, N. J., a princeamong men, came into the enterprise
with his money and his generosity,
confidence and faith.
He, however, was by no means

ready or willing to advance money
to build extensions, and the exten-
sion to Harlowton had become absol-
utely necessary. But he made it pos-
sible for me to make another con-
tract with the Northern Pacific by
which that company conditionally
guaranteed our bonds, which enabledme to build the extension.
The advance to Harlowton put real

life into the road but even then ourreceipts over a large part of the yearwere not sufficient to pay expensesand the onward call began again toring in our ears and then came the
Lewistown extension, begun in 1902and finished in the fall of 1903, and

blocked with snow ter four or ft ,months of that winter.
The extension to Lewistown Asfled the enterprise for from the tiwe began to operate that line oreceipts were ample to meet expensand to maintain the very expensiline that lay between bombard adthe Castle mountains.
Great credit should be given to A.G. Lombard, the first chief engineerof the road, after whom the townof Lombard was named.
Were it not for his ability, optim-ism and tact the enterprise wouldhave surely died in 16 Mile canyon.He did not know the meaning of theword fall. He did mot know whenhe was knocked down. He knewonly one thing and that was to beup and doing.
F. '1'. Robertson took charge of theroad after we reached Harlowton.He was an engineer and a trafficman, Ile ran he line from Lewisowno Harlowon and the proof of hisskill lies in the fact that the sameline is being operated by the Milwau-kee road today, notwithstanding thatcompany had unlimited funds tochange it when, it bought the prop-erty.

Toll of Montana Theaters
Theatergoers of Montana paid$296,838.43 in taxes for admissionsto the theaters at the rate of one centfor each 10 cent admission duringthe government's last fiscal year, ac-cording to the annual report of thecommissioner of internal revenue.The theaters themselves paid only$10,914.60 as compared with thelarge amount paid by the spectators.
Jewelry was the next best luxuryby Montanans, the report showingthat $47,578.35 was spent for jew-elry taxes alone. Athletic and socialclub memberships in Montana weretaxed $13,643.26; candy, $11,106.74;taxis, $10,107.33, perfumes and cos-metics $6,316.38, and cabarets, ;268.

Classified Advertising
HAVE YOU ANYTHING TO SELL?Do YOU Wish to BUY ANYTHING?

Put your iants In 110 Weekly Newspapers is Montana, which reach 400,000rent1.-r* In this state every week. Classified rate, 441 cent. per line of sixwords. Display rate. on application. THE MONTANA NEWSPAPER ASSO-CIATION, Great Falls, Montana—the Creates, advorthahl median: In the Stilt..

1LLFORAL

PORTABLE, variable, feed, sawmill, plan'er; 7,000 ft. capacity; logging equipment.in good order; with or without; 150Mft. lumber, 40M ft. logs. Good market.Plenty of timber, 17 miles west of Mel-ville. Ward A Parker,_ Melville, Mont.
SERB AND NURSERY CATALOG

ILLUSTRATED SEED and NURSERY cat-alog ready for FREE distribution Jan. 1.Missoula Nursery Co., 1184 Utah, Butte.
MALE HELP WANTED

........0.../.4..........W.IV•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••/loWANTED TO HEAR from young farmerliving in this community who would liketo make some extra money during sparetime. C. J. NVatts, 325 Ford Building,Great Falls, Montana.
YOUNG UN—LEARN TELEGRAPHYWRITE for full information regardingbusiness courses. We are the greatestbusiness training institution in thenorthwest. Our course In Telegraphy Ismost thorough and inviting. BUTTEBUSINESS COLLEGE, aurrm.
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TEACHERS NEEDED

RS PeytonBldg., Spokane. We hustle. *ire us.
CLEANING. PRESSING. REPAIRING

OLD Clothes made new. Cleaning. presslog, repairing. Masquerade conturnes forrent. Out•of-town orders promptly filled.Sanitary Cleaners. 117 Central. Great Falls
HAIRDRKSSING, BEAUTY PARLOR........••••••••••••••••10,••••.•••••••••••

BROADWAY HAIR DRESSING 81101'-127 W. Bdwy. Butte. Quality and Service.
VAPOR BATHS a  MASSAGE 
AIR or VAPOR BATIIS and Maumee.Mrs. Smith, 57 Oweley Block, Butte. 

TYPEWRITERS

ALL MAKES sold, rented, repaired. EvansType. Co., 43 IC. Broadway, Butte..
TAXIDERMIST—YURRIER

CANADIAN FURRIERS and Taxidermists.209 So. Stevens St., Missoula. Mont.Phone 1848 W. All work guaranteed.
TANNING OF ALL KINDS—Coats clean-ed, relined and repaired. Game trophiesmounted life-ilke. Lottes and Hader. 502Third avenue South, Great Falls.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

MONTANA INSTITUTE, MILES CITY,Mont., prepares you for office, bank orgoyernment positions without your leav-ing home. how cost. Free Catalog.
IIRMSTITCHING, PLEATING, BUTTONS
HEMSTITCHING and Flcoting attachment.Fite any sewing machine. $2. ECONOMYSAUDI COMPANY, Billings, Montana. 
I I EMSTI Tell I NO, Skirt and trimming,pleating, buttons. Hemstitching Shop,9 Dunn Block, Great Falls.
GLASS AND PICTURE FRAMING

BARGAIN House, window glass; wind-shields; paints; loicture framing.Defoe Glass et Faint Co.. Great Fella
RADIO SETS /-

BUILD YOUK OWN SET. From $45.00 up.Jones Supply Co., 7 No. Montana, Butte.

LEWIS I WALKER, assayers, chemists.106 No. Wyoming, Butte, Mont. Box 114

COLLECTIONS
WE ARE the only bonded adjustmentcompete, in Montana. We are bondedwith National Surety Co. of New York.Resources $15, 

H
000,000. HELENA AD-JUSTMENT CO., ELENA. MONT.

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 
CROWN JEWELRY CO., GREAT FALLS.Inquiries Promptly answered. Watch andjewelry repairing; eyes tested; diamonds,watches and jewelry.

PERSONAL

ASTROLOGY—A written Horoscope onyour life tells how the planets affect you.
Are Y011 contented? Know your good
and weak points. Send bIrthdate. Horo-scope, special price, $1.50. J. C. Kallin,

Montana. 
PICTURE of the milted truth. Guaranteed
to please. Mailed prepaid for 25e. Fits's.Box 103, Anaconda, Montana. 

MARRY IF LONI011; "Home Maker;hundreds rich; confidential; reliableyears' experience; descriptions free. "TheSuccessful Club," Box564, Oakland, Calif 
MARRY; many wealthy. Best, most suecessful; quickest results; write, be cee
'laced. Pay when married. Reliableconfidential. Descriptions imam MrsBndd, Box TM Sac Francisco. Calif.

M. N. A.—WK-12-25:22*

FARM LANDS FOR MALE
FOR SALE-860 ACRES, CLEAR, except6 3-4 per cent of oil and gas. Oil rigsdifferent directions, 8 to 4 miles. Threetrain loads of oil a day shipped from hereand a lot refined. 80 per cent of landtillable, 140 cultivated; good farm; Ilesin valley; house, barn, granary; fenced.Also lease on 700 acres hay ranch, 200irrigated alfalfa and blue joint hay, bal-ance pasture; hog fence and four wires;everything that is needed on hay ranchto put up 1,200 or 1,500 tons; shop; haybaler, all tools; 20 horses, harness, sad-dle, wagons, bobsleds; 68 cattle' eightcolonies bees; chickens, brood sow;household goods. One mile from Win-nett, Mont. Good high school; good 7-room house, other buildings; barn andsheds for 500 stock; best of winter pas-ture; plenty free summer pasture; wellsand plenty running water on both places;8 miles apart. Would sell separately or$18,350.00 for everything, half cash. BestIn the country.

A. H. Donnell, Winnett, Montana.
8ACRIFICE-426 acres improved in theheart of one of the best wheat sectionsof Alberta, Canada. near Fianna. Assess-ed for taxation purposes over $11,000.Price $7,350, one-third cash, balance easyterms. For particulars address owner,C. J. Bay, 761 Howard street, San Fran-cisco, Calif.
CUT OVER AND DEVELOPED LANDS-15 to 2.1 miles N. E. Spokane; extra goodsoil; spring brooks; grows grain, vege-tables, hay, fruits; several developedranches; few stock ranches with adjoin-ing free range; $10 to $20 acre; 10 yearstime;- 6 per cent interest; free lumber.Write owners for FREE BOOK.EDWARDS A BRADFORD LUMBER* CO.ELK, WASHINGTON

RENTER WANTED

WANTED: RENTER for T20 acre improvedranch equipped with horses and machin-ery, near Lavine, Mont. Grows wheat,corn, oats and alfalfa. Prefer man withsome cows. F. J. George, Everett. Wash. 
SILVERBLACK BREEDING FOXES

POSITIVELY the choicest pedigreed sodre_gistered silver black breeding foxes."He, the Best." Reid Brae., Bothwell,Ontario, Canada.

NAY DORAINWANTEIN
WE ARE IN THE MARKET for No. 1Timothy, Blue Joint, Alfalfa end Oats.Write us what you have to offer. Mon-Um' hay Distributors, Great Falls.

HAY—ORAIN--SEEDS
OET OUR PRICES on Montana No. 1 BlueJoint, Alfalfa and Oats. Montana HayDistributors, Great Falls. Montana.
POULTRY AND POULTRY SUPPLIES

RAU'S QUALITY CHICKS, The LayingLeghorns. None better at any price. Ourforty years experience back of thesechicks. Free price list tells it all.Rau's Quality Hatchery, Tacoma, Wash.
FOR SALE—Purebred Rose Comb SilverLaced Wyandotte cockerels, $1.50 each.Otto Larson. Sinai, South Dakota.
BABY CHIX, 10 varieties; breeding stock,eggs for setting, incubators, oil and coalbrooders, pon)try supplies, foods, reme-dies. Write be your wants. Harsh &Greenfield Company, Butte, Montana. 
WOLF HOUNDS, STANDARD POULTRY,Pets; everything. Envilla Farms, Cogs-well, N. D. Established 40 years.

POULTRY FRED

EGO MASH, Grit, Oyster Shell, Charcoal,Meat Scraps, Bone Meal and ScratchFeed. Write for prices. BarkemeyerGrain I Seed Co., Greet Falls, Montana.
PURE HONEY

EXTRACTED HONEY (strained), bestquality, delicious flavor. Two 5-galloncans, 120 lbs., net weight, for only $12.00(10%c et pound) f. o. b. here. Single can$6.75, payment with the order. Purity,safe delivery and satisfaction guaranteed.The Rocky Mountain Bee Co., Box 1319,Billings, Montana.
PATItACTED HONEY (liquid), 2 60-lb.cans, $12.00; 1 can KW to-h. Billings.Cash with order. 60-lb. can prepaid par-cel post, 3rd zone, $8.00. Settinfactionguaranteed. A. IC. Schellhorn, Route 8,Billings, Montana.
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